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FINANCE AND MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING 
Rt:I'ORT OF DEPARTlol l>'T 
nus department, created an 1907, IS undu the supcrvastOn and 
rrct n of ah~ audttor of state. ThiS f!1JOrt ts romptled and pub-
shed an a«orcbncc "ath bw and con tams st.atastical mformation 
~m ng cat• and to" n , tabulated as to ~cpu and cxpendt· 
tartS t~cther '1\ th tables shOMfll: total debt obhgnuons as to gcn· 
tral bond mu 1 ·~I mdu tr) bonds tmlpora!J loans outstandm~: 
c1fTil ts and all othC"r ob gat ns. Th,. r!1JOrt IS the SIXteenth 
a U3l rq~Qrt to be pub! htd b) the department of mumctpal finance 
and atroUnt5 and contam dab rel:ltne to each of the 107 oti~ of 
Stale and from 788 of the fl>7 mcorporattd to .. ns. 
Co:~uu to" A"D M""" ER lntu 
There have been no addtt n to the '"n mtSston go• cmtd cities 
ar•01: the )COlT The elites pcratlng under the comm1ssioo plan of 
government are m order of popubu as folio" s • Des Moine>, 
.:; ux C1ty, Cedar Rap d , Burhneto Ott wa Mason C'tty, Fort 
Dodge, Marshalltown, and Keokuk 
lhe CltlCS go.erntd under the gcn ral n nagcr plan nrc Dubuque, 
\\cbstcr Ctty, &thcrv I c, l,;larmda, Mt P!Qunt, lo\\a Fall•, :\la-
'lU ketl Manchester \uamo a \ tlh5<'ll 
t IT n;s A>m To" NS 
DrVISIOn of, rn/o ftlln of tllf first rlass. suoud rlass, a•1d tou·us 
' l \CI') tnltn iCIJ>al <Orporatton nu\\ orgam•ed as a city o( the fi rst 
clan, or ha\lng a population of fifteen thousand or over, <hall be :1 
rtty o( the first cia C\ cr) munrctpal rot porauon no\\ organized 
a a etty of I he second da s or l•avmc a population of '" o th•msand, 
b t not acctdmg fifteen rhouund, 1h II be n C 'l.)' of the SC"cond 
r , and e• cry mu ctpal corporat•on havmg a population of le•s 
tlun t .. o thou nd hall he de mtd a town, to\\n sites platted and 
.ncor rated h II be known a 'lila 
The " p hall 1 least once in 
or more. 
III':I'ORT OS MUSICII'AJ, FINA.."C&S 
kmson hne amc~ been recc:ud, but too bte to be tnst:rtcd in this 
report. The Mm~o IC'port 1\"U sent in, but was not correct and was 
rttumcd f r eorrectton. 
RUEirTS AND UISIURSUIENTS 
The total paymer nwfe for llll purposes dunng the ) ear by the 
895 crt and toWII$ nportrng 111110unted to $JS.S13,1)48.00, ,.-bile 
the total r«e pt from all urct5 amounted to $35,294,035.00. 10c 
mun pal reported easb on lwld at beginning of year amounting 
t $5)36,96900 and at the close of the )ear $6,790747.00. The ex· 
pend turrs D\crage $27 60 per cap tl, "hile the a>erage reccpt·, per 
caprta, amounted to $28.20 
MUNICIPAL hm DTEDNESS 
The total mdebted s of the municrpahtra is shown a5 $47,18), 
119 00 d1v ded a.s follows: 
Conoral bODdl. 
at unl pal lnd uotrr bond• 
Temporar7 loan•. • 
Onllllllldlnl warranu. 
Spedlll rund bond• .. • • 
eJtlea 
UU80,11G 00 
• • Ut&,SS%.00 
, • S%0,7UOO 
• 1,0$2.44400 
, •11,UUU.OO 





Total .... UUf6,770.00 UU13,3l9.00 
Cltlta ... 
·ro,..ua 
• . . • .. .. .. • . • ............ Ut.661,7~0.00 
.. • • • ................. U,61S,349.00 
Total .... , , .. , , ...... , ... $47,160,119.00 
The 11er ta(,it.• <ltLt Clf the cities average $37.76 and o£ the to .. ns 
$29.5Z. 
The tolnl t.1xable valuation of real, personal and monc)S and 
crcd,ts n reported hy I he rJiics nnd t"" ns is $874.094.8$0.00 
Moneys and aedrta nrc reported for taxat'on purposes in lhe 
am unt of $-H7,147,(.SS 00. 
liT\ Al<D TowN 0FFIOALS 
A complete drrC("lory of the prmerp:~l officers of the oties ud 
t w ns 1 m.1d~ ll pllrt of thrJ r~:port. The report also contains. 
eo form ty w th I c octs of the Thrrty-fifth General Assembly, lht 
annu.1l fi at rqK>rt of the ~Cerctary of the Lague of 1,..-a 
l\lun pall , for the) r 1921 
Pcarott or DuAilTld&NT 
It of th:.s department to Impartially oamure 
m.- llgate tnt th a u u and o fJ:urs o£ oU aties and towns 
a popw:~uon of three thowand or 0\"'er nnd make a rqll)rl Jhen(la. 
sctt ut tuch cntK: m nnd recommendations as are deemed ad 
visable. 
•PraeU all7 aU tor 1pet1Al aueumonta 
FISANCIAI. A:O.O lllUNICII'.AL AOOOU~'Tif\0 t 
It rs a recognized fact that there 1s great~:r loss or \\'liSle of public 
fends through wcompet~:my tn the publrc serv1cc than by reason of 
the drshon ty of pubhc officr:lls ThC"rcfor~: the cxamin~n ha' e 
been rnstructed to 1:1\'e every u rstanee pass blc to the oflicials, with 
e hope that better c1ty and town 1:0' cmment 1<11l KSult; tb2t 
better law enforcm:cnt will be had, and that n closer relationship 
rx t betw ccn ofi'rcJ:lls of all at1t'S and towns and thrs office. 
REOOWloiODATIOl'IS 
Expenenee rn the ex.atrur.:~t!OD of Cttld and 101\'DS h:ls drsclosed 
the fact th:lt there ore n number of anstances "hen::n b\\'1 gonrn-
cny oflicil1s and the eollectton and d1 pos111on of the public 
rt"Yenue should e~ther be repealed or amended and in some eases 
w la\\'J c :acted \Vc would, therefore, s~t that the follow-
rng chan~ be made In the laws 
FaiST: 
Th:lt section (;Q) a, Supplement to the Code 1913, be changed to 
u c "t wns' and that \\herem this ection reads "nt interest 
at the rule o£ not le tlwl two per cent per annum on runc:ty per 
cent of 1 e dally balances" changed to rnd, "at sntttat at 1he rate 
of two and one half per cent o£ the dally balances." Under the 
prt:!enl rcadmg or this sect on the bnulu HI towns receiving the funds 
ot the muni 1po.hty ore not rNJuirr(l to pny mteret.t on :12id fund' 
SECOND. 
nut a law ah•mlcl be <:n:Icted prov'ding th.~t clerk' of municipal 
and aupenor courts &hall pay rnto the city trea•ury on January 
fuat nml July first of eath y~ar, all 111 claimed fees. 
Under tht present n ethod I he clerks of munrciJl'll and superior 
urts are not required hy sutute to make dispo 11 on o£ all the un-
c a med fc of the office. 
Tanm 
That a bw 
ucnt pa.TtJldlU on asses mcnts payab c to the c:oun-
10 Jt£T'()RT OS ltUSICII'AL YJNANCES 
S d lnu:r t nccru:1l on pnncipal and intcrot. 
Thard l'a)nlent of rnllre nne mmt after property 0"'11Cr Ius 
wa vcd the paym t nd s:~me has been certilied to the county treu-
urer for collecuon 
For the rca s tat d bo•e tOme pro• s10n should be made 
the b" to take arc of the ddictenaes. 
FtFTll 
Sectwn IOSG a I, Supp ent to the Code 1913, requires an tt 
anunauon of all em hn10c a popul:.tton of three thousand or 
more at I t once 10 two ye:1rs 
It t rc:commended th:lt th sa:u n be ammded 50 as to reqw:e 
an ,xam n:lttot ' r c urs of th" first cia s annU3lly {ThiS ts ~ 
1 thts tune 10 pra t lly 11 of thtSe cities at thetr requot ) 
It 1 also rec mmcnded th:lt all CtliCJ of the second class be tt· 
ammcd :at It>:~ t once m each '" o )c&rs (The only additton "tl bt 
ot cs h:avmg n popubt on of betwcw two an I three thousand.) 
Jt 11 nlw rcc• mmcn•led tlat all tndrpentlcnt school dtstricts lvu.: 
m "hole or m p:trt m ctttes •Jf the fir t cl:tss, be exammcd once l'.adt 
\'Car, tl.:~t all mdqx:n•ltnt srhonl do mcu lyong in whole or m p:lrl 
n cltt .. S of the secon•l da• , be cxammed nt lean once in two ytars 
that ohc examm~tton uf school •ltstrtcts be made at tht! time 12 
cuy r.xa111i11ottwn 11 m.tdt:. 
SIXTH 
i h~ la11 "Inch govrrn the mclc!J<ncll'nt divosim·~ of city gu•cm 
rnrnt, such n, hl•raru:s, \\alrr worksJ ho"JUtal~, and m ~;;omt c:lSti 
park and rcmctencs, pro\ tde that tlw lisc:ol year 'lnlt Le {rom 
Janu.~ry ht tn llcccmbtr J I t each ) t'llr, "hole the fi•cal year period 
1 r g nrral c ty bu in~s IS from Apnl lst to ~larch Jist of each 
)'t!ar. 
Th la11 should be ch:mged to mrlude mdrpcndcnt di,·iso rli o 
th Cit)' COVrrnmatl SO U 10 COnform Wtth the laWS g<•\ ~rntng CCI 
eral cttJ hu 111 
SE\ NTH 
Itt e ted th t chapter 288, scctton 10, acts o! the ThtriJ· 
Gc era! A mbly be amended so D• to rcqu1re both prir.ucly o 
publ ut t~ and mumctpally O\\ncd pubhc utiltties to render 
rtpOrt at Ita 1 o e 11 ' r to the oudttor of state, gh-ing su.:b cW1 
a ~ m:ty aslc for 
It further recommended that the exaltllll!ltlon oi such ,..te a 
couru be 1113dr by an expert nccc•untant selected by the audrtcr 
state 
MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING LAW 
TITLE V, Clulplor 14-A •f tho lupploment to the Cod•, ltlil.. 
SII<'Timl l~k1. Aaaa<ll Nuaci41 R~l. It 1baJJ bo t~ datJ' o! Ute 
aorountlnc and warract IUutnc olllcv of eacb cltr aDd tOW1l, namel7 
&DdltOr or c e:k u Ute cue mar be. to p:cpar. and to publlsb Ute atlSlual 
,.. :t of Ute l!.a.&Ddal coDdltloo and ti"'UURcUo.,. or tlt c 17 or to..-u now 
or llereafter required b7 law, and all aeeountltll: ol!lcen ol all boards or 
cammlaiOD departmuta aod ollltn wbataonu wltltltl the corporate 
ar .. r-1~ or dlabuntnc public run~ 1hall l!le wltlt Ute a111Utor or 
crt, w1tltlll thlrtr 4&71 from tbe oxplratlon o! tltolr ft~<:al roar. a r.port 
Ill Yrltluc or ol!lclal trallftctlolll Ill tlto form and manner reqalred b7 
Ia• to <Ue or reruut or rroao noctoct to co PIT wltb tbo law aud pro-
m ou berelu coveru!DII: tbe method of aecouatlllc lor and reportlnc 
IIJllclpol tranaac:tton1 berol11 r eferred to, tbe oftlc:lal 10 dellllquent &ball 
bo deemed cu017 of a tnl~4emeanor Tbe auditor or clerk aforesaid It 
benb7 autltor!recl to lnllltute I cat proctodiDJI to onlorce Ute provlltono 
hrrt u requlrlllc report to b!m (II 0 A, cb U, Boo. I.J 
8 I .c a8 JIOVJ l'llblll~td In rltltw bnlar a popuiAttoa or he 
tbOCiatld or over, the annuo.l report oball b<> pubU.hed to pamphl•t form. 
At tout !hft h"n•1recl copt"" of 1ald roi)Ort &hall be printed and IDe ex· 
petlJe tbcr110r aball be pruvldod Cur anrou11ly by tbe c:lty rounclt. Ia cltleo 
aad town• b~Yhll lPia than the thouaand (JOpu lattun. the aouual report 
llliJ' be ~ubll1bed In pampblot Conn II authnrla"d by tbo olty couoclt. 
(II 0 A., ell. 34. Sec. :1.1 
SU 1056·a9 Cerlfjkd lo ,hdllor of 81oU-.Attdilor to PotUslt Rtlonu 
Fv lwrer co Report Btatt J!'Z'OIR(ftn-- r•ompe:vatlon On nr ~tore tb" 
lnt day of Jolay or each ytar tbe auditor or clerk o! each city or to..., 
ohalJ !or...-al'\1 to tbe aud tor of otate a tort lied COPY o! tbc aanual report 
a form p.,..c:rlbocl aa b claaftor prol'ltled, and aald auditor or alate 
p btlab In a 1e:parate Yol • au b raturu abo•lu ua.,er appro-
• 1 eduleo tlt total reeelpta and expettd tures. aueta and Indebted 
and rolatoc! data o! all cttlu and towt>t Ia the 1 at tocetlt.,. with 
amm t a11d recomm ~~ 111 rnpectlnc doolrable thane .. Ia Ute 
CO'I'CTillDC II udal admlalatratlon to m ale 1>&1111"" It tbo auditor 
rt I anr city or toW11 aball fall to ftle h!JJ n!IJC)tt w1tb Ute aadltor 
ota 8 wltlt 11 the time har.br ~· rlbed tb" a dltor 1balt ba YO "uiJlor-
u na u or U.ltn on. to u d dty OT t •u to make the 
rt. a d the ape of oald nam r or enmlll ,.., lllcJudlnc per 
r Lite I e 110 eJDPIOJild abalt b<l b~Fied qa at a cb dellaQUent 
r t 1r11. It ab:tlt be Ute dutr ol t o a!ldltor or elm wbo eened tu 
~ capa 17 arlnc tlto t a co .. r~d b7 tlte report, to prepare and l!le 
the ll.tDI alld U tlt oald a d tor or rt lhall bne retired trom the 
~ ~ t7 o towa 11 aball all w II m 1 b compeasatloo lor 
REPORT OS MIT.NICIPAL FI.NA.-;CES 
pr parlcJ tbe roport u lla mombera may ~ proper, lbe aame cot to 
c:xeoed ftYo dollara per dll7 lor tho lime actually empiOfed to ouch otrYke, 
nree thoua&Dd a .. b dred eoptea o! uld report by U.e udllor of aw. 
ab&ll be annually prlntO<I on or before Oocember Drat lor lfUfr&l dla-
trlbn a In accorda.o YIU. law (:IS 0 A. ch. &7.) 
Sm. 1 klO. V•lforn B¥Oieffl O/ ACCOWDU-AIIdilor to Praerl)c>-A• or11 Co••Ut ~ Tllal 1mlformlty In U.e motbocla ol aecounllcc for 
and roportlq tba noaa tal tr&~~oacUona ol muoldpeliUea may be oeeure4, 
tbe auditor of alate Ia a th rtzcd ancl be Ia hereby dlrec!K to lormulata 
&114 pr.. tbe a 171t m or mu tetpal aceonDta and method of pruenllq 
d partmenlal &114 11 11 raJ r porta wblch Uall be adopted ud eompljed 
.ttb 1J1 th ad tatraUon ol all dUu &lid to• Ill Oil &lid alter Aprtl 11m 
DCtftD b dred &lid MYell (1901). To IJIIDre e&refDI CODII<Ieratloc Ol 
the mulla aod delecu ol ~xlstllltl meU.odJI ID local acco11n iq, the aadlw 
of atate aball appolct au adYborJ eommtttee of not •- Cba.o a•e -
mora th&D IOYID perao & lamliJar with lll1lDICip:t.l &CC01lllll, a majoriiJ ol 
wb m a II b c tY acconUDII omcera. cld commlttte ab&ll aerYe • 1). 
oat compe Uon "'c pi thAI tile r net~>&Ury tra•ell•~ t.nd bottl u 
pea a 1 r a puled not to ncetd tblrty daya aball be aUowed tbom 1114 
1 r au b expen- tbe auditor ol alate Ia authorlaed to 111111 warr&~~u 
upon tbe troaaurer ol atate In tbe ayatam to be dutxad u herein "'" 
templatcd, tbe umcar and penon• charaed U.erewlth abl.ll adopt ao tar 
u pra Ut:abll tbe latest aud moat apvro••d metboda In montclp&l acCOWit 
IIlli, pe laiiJ U.o claaalftcaUoua aud defioltlona ot municipal ftnanra Ill 
ua Ia tbo national ceruua omrc (II G. A., ch. 34, Sec. 4.) 
Sre JOU1lll J'nunlnell o/ JIMRidpJI Acrovnt•-co"'P' ntotton Tbf 
audit Jt or 1tate aball a1Jpolot. nno nr more •1:amlnera of mu.ntcJpal .o-
t'otan\1 •ho•tt duty It 1ha11 h«t Ill lentt once lo two 1eara to examlae1Dta 
audit and report upon the ftnauclal condtllon and tranl&tllana of all dUll 
bavlnJ a pop11latloD of threo thouaand or more. Said oxamlnera ahlll 
ban power to rompet the Atl nd~nce ol wltneoaea and to adm!DIItet 
oaUia and abaU bavo aerou to all booka, papera or recorda essential Ia a 
tborotlllh •oln• eumtnntloa. 1'bc c .. mln•r In char& a of an lnYeSUplloa 
aball, on tbo c nclualoo U.ereof, ftle a written report ot biB tlndtnca wtu 
tbe mayor and eoucll ud wiU. the auditor or at&141 ln:l1ldlq btl crl 
cloma ol any !alllla loud and bla recommendattena r .. pectiDa; lmpro,.. 
mull daalrable. Ao:t aod all reporta thJa made ud !lied oball be OPII 
to pabl c IDapecU D The eompMll&tloo ol aatd e.umtn~ aball ba ~~­
dollar• ('11 tor oacb day actually employed, to1eU.er ..nth tbe neciii&IJ 
U&YOIIDI ex-•· tllo awn ao due ID aay cue ab&ll be paid bY 1M 
a d t r of atate a the presentation ol proper billa tbereol, by ....,. 
ranta tbe tra I alate, thereupon U.e &1l4ltor o1 state aball Ill • 
ta lor tbe lUll a unt ao allowed w1tb tbe auditor or clerk of tbe 
ed a d th COWidl thereof aball proYide for Ill p&J..-L 
(ll 0 A II. II Sec. &.) 
8 1 GkU .Appl IIDII f Eza .. IKDIIDII Any city or to'"' wtlill 
pop taU I l""a than lin tb 111111d may oecure u enmiD&t1011 of Ill 
Boa tranaa U o u4 tbe eon41Uotl ol Ita 11lo4a and a report ell-
by a lato •1111 er 1lPDD application 117 eitber Clle maror or c:oudl • 
tbe a 4 tor ot alate. hrtber gpoo petition ol lllty or more &UPI.Jifl t1 
u 
lllJ 1J or LOWD aotiiDI: tortb l&CU U.at Ia the oplotoo ot the a tate auditor 
jaatlt7 action tbe aad tor of olate abaU nnd lOll examiner to Inspect &lid 
pctt poo U.o ADaadal admlnlatniUOD and ton41Uon ol tbe monldpallt1 
q (II G A ell. 14. Sec. &.I 
1 k11. Appltoabk fo 6~ <'Mrttr Ci:ln Tbo foteCOIIIII 
proYia10ill aUl1 appl7 to cttlu nuder apedtl chartera. (11 0 A1 cb. u 
Tl 
10SkU Repeal-del• Ia C oftict All &eU or perta of &eU 1D 
Dt ,.Jtb tblo act are b elly repealecl. (11 G A.. cb. U, Sec. l.l 
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